The positional relationship between the coronary sinus musculature and the atrioventricular septal junction.
The atrioventricular (AV) septal junction includes the coronary sinus (CS) and the compact part of the AV node and its posterior extensions. It has been recognized as the target site for ablation therapy of the AV nodal reentrant tachycardia and its variant forms. Despite the clinical significance of this region, the arrangement of the musculature in the AV septal junction, including the CS, has not fully been elucidated. We tried to explore the histological muscular diversity within the AV septal junction. Sixteen autopsied human hearts (seven women), mean age 59.8 years, without structural anomalies, were studied. We removed the whole AV septum, including the CS opening after the macroscopic measurements, and prepared serial sections parallel to mitral and tricuspid annuli (short-axis style) to elucidate the positional relationships between the compact AV node and the CS musculature. Out of 16 hearts, the CS musculature extended deeply into the AV septal junction in eight hearts. In the other eight hearts, the CS musculature was located above the AV septal junction. In the former group, we found that the offset of both annuli was wide (mean 3.8 +/- 1.4 vs. 2.4 +/- 1.1 mm), the distance between CS opening and membranous septum was long (mean 14.8 +/- 1.6 vs. 12.3 +/- 2.2 mm), and the CS opening level was lower and closer to the His bundle level (mean 2.8 +/- 1.9 vs. 5.8 +/- 2.9 mm) (P < 0.05). The deep extension of CS musculature into the AV septal junction seems to increase the tissue non-uniformity in this area.